### VKAM - Kamaole III Beach Park

**LOCATION:** From S. Kihei Rd, turn seaward into Kamaole III Beach Park, across from the Maui Parkshores

**Hor. Ref:** Base of BBQ pit, west side

**LINE-UP**
- **FRP** Palm on dune crest and angle in building across the street in the area of the walled balconies
- **RP#1** PK nail in large banyon tree N of line in "V" parallel to the shoreline and parking lot.
- **RP#2** PK nail in curb at seaward edge of parking lot; ONLINE
- **RP#3** N/SWD top corner of BBQ pit.
- **RP#4** Chiseled "X" at N/SWD corner of main restroom building, Men's side, "X" is 5" seaward of corner of bldg, on concrete floor
- **RP#5** PK nail in palm, 1m (3') up S side of tree. Tree is 5-most of 2 on dune crest, 25-30 N of guard stand, N of "Keep parks clean" sign
- **RP#6** Chiseled "X" 1.5" from W/SWD edge of Barbeque pit closest to the parking lot and restroom.
- **RP#7** PK nail at southernmost top of curb/island/median at N entrance to parking lot
- **RP#8** landward/S tip of white line on S side of painted Park Access area, landward of yellow park gate to S of bathrooms

**GPS1** KAM1(aka RRPB): RP8, GCP point (7/8/97)

**GPS2** KAM2: RP7 (7/8/97)

**NOTES:**
- 7/97 GCP GPS survey
- 7/8/97 GPS Survey

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Survey Dates</th>
<th>VKAM</th>
<th>KAMAOLE III BEACH PARK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9/7/95</td>
<td>2/18/96</td>
<td>1/97</td>
<td>7/8/97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/7/95</td>
<td>RP#1</td>
<td>PK nail in banyon tree</td>
<td>SRP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/7/95</td>
<td>RP#2</td>
<td>PK nail in curb, SWD pkg.lot, ON</td>
<td>CURB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/7/95</td>
<td>RP#3</td>
<td>N/SWD top corner of BBQ pit, ON</td>
<td>BBQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/7/95</td>
<td>RP#4</td>
<td>&quot;X&quot;, N/SWD corner of Men's RR</td>
<td>SRP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/7/95</td>
<td>RP#5</td>
<td>PK nail on palm on dune crest, ON</td>
<td>FRP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/7/95</td>
<td>RP#6*</td>
<td>&quot;X&quot;, N/SWD corner of BBQ pit, ON</td>
<td>BBQ&quot;X&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/8/97</td>
<td>RP#7</td>
<td>PK, SWDmedian, near entrance</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/8/97</td>
<td>RP#8*</td>
<td>parking space line</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Start of Line**
- swd.rd base.BBQ base.BBQ base.BBQ ON.RP2 swd.pkg.lot at BRP swd.edg.tbl at FRP

**bearing**
- 246° 255° 255° 255° 255° 255° 255° 255° 255° 259° 259° 259°

**GPS Positions**
- Longitude: -156.445648 20.712957 6.845
- Latitude: 20.713560 5.977

**Notes:**
- Primary GPS for elevation control; RP8 KAM1 GPS1 (7/97) = 6.845
- Primary reference point; RP6/BRP = 6.529